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June 4, 1976 
at eight o'clock in 
The Auditorium of 
Prudential Plaza 
Program 
Prelude and "The Carousel" from The Carousel Suite 





Conducted by the Composer, William R usso 
l ntToduction Hubert E. Davis 
Dean of Student Services 
Jnvocation The Reverend Johnnie Coleman 
Christ Unity Temple 
Music "Bia, Bia, Bia'' from an untitled street opera 
Text by Arnold Weinstein 
Presentation of 
Distinguished Honors 
Conducted by the Composer, Wi lliam Russo 
Soloist, Diana Laffey 
Music " Intimacy" from The Carousel Suite 
Conducted by the Composer, WiUiam Russo 
Presentation of 




Charge to the 
Graduates 
Award of Degrees 
Shawn Allen Shiflett 
Mirron Alexandroff 
President of the College 
Music ''Love's Sweet Fra ttage" from Songs of Songs 
with members of "Cwazy Wabbit" 
Conducted by the Composer, William Russo 
Soloists, the man, Bill Williams 
the woman, Barbara Cody 
Recessional "Canticle" 
Conducted by the Composer, William R usso 
Soloist, Emiko Suzuki 
{The audience i$ requested to remain st-.ated until the 
conclusion or the Recessional.) 
Distinguished Honors 
John Hammond 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of Humane Letters 
"Champion of humane cause. Man of grand passions. Seljfess discoverer 
of great Mle11ts whose artistry you opened 10 the American people." 
Presented by William Russo 
Composer-in-residence, Columbia College 
Katharine Kuh 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of Arts 
°ᤊCelebrated curator, writer and critic. You have pioneered the way of 
America11 an a11d given it clarify, standard and riglt1ful esteem." 
Presented by Harry Bouras 
Artist, Critic. Distinguished Faculty Member 
Colunibia CoUegc 
Ron1an Vishniac 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of Arts 
'"Compassio11a1e artist. Scientist and microphotographer nonpareil 
who has re1•ealetf the magic anti infinite beauty of tlte i1111er universe." 
Presented by David Travis 
Curato r of Photography 
Art Institute of Chicago 
Jonathan Kozol 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of Humane Letters. 
"Educator. Writer. You rel/ hard a11d a .. ful trutlts so tltat cltildre11 
111ay have an oppor1u11ity to live in a healthy. humane world." 
Presented by H. Thomas James 
President, Spencer Foundation 
Ed Bullins 
Ao Honorary Degree: Doctor of Letters 
••
4 Great drama/isl whose powerful work strips the American theater of 
i11differe11ce and irrelevance and gives Black life authe11fic voice." 
Presented by Venice Johnson 
Theater Faculty, Columbia College 
The Graduating Class of 1976 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
Clifford G. Able 
Edward Alexander 
Kennelb David Babbin 
Mary J. Badger 
Donna Marie Bafia 
Peter Blackwell Banc 
James E. Beasley 
Barry F. Bellville 
Richard Paul Bey 
James Gregory Blocker 1J 
Alan A. Boguse 
Joshua Brande 
Juanita Pickens Bratcher 
Wayne Alan Brieman 
David F. Brock 
David Gibson Brower 
Burney C. Brown 
Rudolph Valentino Buford 
Donald J. Burrows 
Jill Ellen Carlson 
Pany M·ars Carman 
Oadie Cornelius Carter, Jr. 
Ouida Maria Carter 
Barry J. Cherney 
John Robert Ciszek 
Carolyn Paula Cohen 
Stephen Hayes Condon 
Diana Conforti 
Mary Carolyn Conrow 
Phillip Michac) Cooper 
Janice Elaine Porter Crumpton 
Nina Irene DeVoe 
Charles Dovbish 
Cathy A. Duba 
Miles David Ducore 
Edwin F. Durang 
Richard Patrick Egan 
Gaylon Emerzian 
Lynn Ernmerman 
Marilyn E. Esposito 
Lucious Fair, Jr. 
Denise Madelyn Fischer 
Deborah Fotiadi 
Jane Francis 
George Edwin Freeman, Jr. 
Jesse Bernard Freeman 
Mark David Friedman 
Robert Eugene Fullone 
Georgia Gebhardt 
Linda A magna Gerber 
Larry F. Gertzfeld 
Katheryne Gilbert 
Charles J. Giorno 
Arthur Dale Godbee 
Ralph A. Gougis 
Jamie Graham 
Cynthia Granfield 
Vanita Annette Green 
Karen Susan Greenstein 
John L. Hagman 
Alberta Nadine Haley 
Dean Patrick Hassan 
James F. Hausfeld 
William Eric Hayden 
Lloyd Wagner Hobgood 
Margaret Elizabeth Hodge 
Anne R. Howie 
Michael McLean Humphreys 
Gail Isaac 
Evelyn Louise Ivery 
A odrew R. Jackson 
Jeron1e S. Jacobs 
Phyllis Jaynes 
Bradford B. Johnson 
Walter Lee Johnson, Jr. 
Byron Jones 
Marvin Tupper Jones 
Paul Howard Karabusb 
Kenneth Michael Kavula 
John D. Kees 
Nancy J. Kelly 
Frances Marie Kelsey 
Steven Michael Klee 
Joseph A. Klostermann, Jr. 
Stephen James Kmetko 
Susan Kay Kotlinski 
Wayne Wallace Kubacki 
Larry B. Kugler 
John Gustav Lange 
Daniel E. Lanka 
Michael H. Lapin 
Marda L.:Beau 
Alison H. Lindahl 
Derrick Pbillip Lowther 
Peter Lum 
SLephen J. Lynch 
Donald D. Mackay 
Esther A. Mallory 
John Price Maloy 
Lawrence Joseph Marcin 
George Maumiller 
Laverne McDill 
Barbara Jean McGee 
Howard McMiller 
Larry E. McPherson 
Edward Meitz 
John Joseph Mendoza 
Christopher Michael 
Susan Anne Michalek 
Mary Lambert Miller 
Michael James Mitsch 
Erskine Morgan 
Lora A. Morris 
Jose L. Mu ri llo 
David George Murray 
Bahram Nadcri-Dehcordi 
Christine Nestoruk 
Barbara Jean Nunn 
El len Margaret Mary O'Keefe 
James Dudley Olson 
Mary Al ice Ondeck 
Thomas P. Owens 
Kirby Joseph James Palai t 
Frank Phi.llip Partipilo 
John Michael Pudelek 
Harold Peter Rail 
John Ramos 
Branwen Rhain 
Sylvia J. Rice 
Jarvis A. Richards, Jr. 
Marcia Hughes Richardson 
Cornelia M. Robinson 
James Anthony Robinson 
Nancy J. Rogalla 
Carmen Rosal 
Annette R. Rozmin 
Richard R. Ruthardt 
Heather A. Sadler-Davis 
Vincent John Salerno 
Sam B. Saperstein 
Joseph Ora Sarff 
Sherri Schmidt 
Thomas J. Schmitt 
Bret John Schumacher 
Stephen Carl Schwartz 
Joseph Thomas 
Schwartzenberger 
Valerie J. Seavey 
Elfriede M. Seger 
Shawn Allen Shiflett 
Mary Ann R. Sikora 
?,llicbael Lawrence 
Singleton, Sr. 
Ronald Allen Slesnick 
Melissa Ann Snow 
Jonathan R. Snyder 
Mark Thomas Sodctz 
Robert D. Spcrlazzo 
David M. Staron 
James R. Sterritt 
Marita Joyce Occomy 
Stricklin 
Anthony Teso 
Karen Elisabeth Thompson 
Terrence Edward Thompson 
Edward Joseph Towe 
Bruce Wesley Turner 
Mark Arthur Vargas 
Mary Beth Vascura 
William Wendell Viernum 
Maria E. Weidemann 
Gary Weisman 
David M. Whiskeyman 
Thomas W. White 
Gregory M. Whitney 
Dean W. Wilkey 
David Arthur Williams 
Helena ChapeUin Wilson 
LuAnn Wing 
Cheryl Cooper Wille 
Willian, B. Woodard, Jr. 
Debra L. Wortz 
Jelena Zande 
William P. Zimmerman, Jr. 
Sharon Lynn Zurek 
Board of Trustees of Columbia College 
Alfred E. Perlman, Chairman 
Alan Saks, Vice Chairman 
Richard P. Miller, Secretary-Treasurer 
M.irron Alexandroff, President 





Roger P. Davis 
Dwight W. Follett 





Milton P. Klein 
Thaine Lyman, Faculty Member 
Donald Paul Nathanson 
Stephen M. Neumer 
Richard S. Rosenzweig 
Richard L. Rothschild 
Erwin S. Salk 
Hope Samuels 
Warner Saunders 
Devorah E. Sherman 
David S. Solomon 
Walter G. Topel 
William W. Wilkow 
Student Honors 
For ExceUence in Graphic/Fine/Craft Arts 
Donna Marie Bafia 
Katheryne Gilbert 
For Excellence in Public Information Arts 
Heather A. Sadler-Davis 
Lynn Emmerman 
David Arthur Williams 
For Excellence in Broadcast Communications Arts 
Kenneth David Babbin 
Charles Dovbisb 
Mary Alice Ondeck 
John Michael Pudelek 
Stephen Carl Schwartz 
Willian1 P. Zimmerman, Jr. 
For Excellence in Dance Arts 
Diana Conforti 
For Excellence in Creative Writing 
James Gregory Blocker II 
Jaoice Elaine Porter Crumpton 
Edwin F. Durang 
Ralph A. Gougis 
Alison H. Lindahl 
Shawn Allen Shiflett 
For Excellence in the P erforming Arts 
Susan Anne Michalek 
Erskine Morgan 
Barbara Jean Nunn 
For Excellence in Film Arts 
Laverne Mc Di II 
Sharon Lynn Zurek 
For Excellence in P hotographic Arts 
Carolyn Paula Cohen 
